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4hilc &wain; a few oiouton ago, whon i duoidoci to r cord ny reaction to tho firot at, 
of lioyon' leioicy of Doubt, xi: I tleuott of whet I would bu saying  an wonoe.:red if whto, for 
ma will be a modorate coment can bo at ributed to thu eroaing of tho yours or the aching 
of this bones;. I feel good, an often i do the tirou froze physical work, ono yooter..ey 1 
enjoyed five hours of takinot out traah trees and battliog  honeysucklo and wild greomaa that 
ruined a nice Luton of :Truce. 

It iu really boot-Aloe I woo tired Lind the joints alio muoclea didn't wont to work that 
I °von started :iotres' book. hating ;pow ovor tho ...reface, opilonito coot acknowludgemoot I'd 
had to ouch. Howover, bocouse x bolit.vo in all thu floworo bl000iro, I clocidoo to sou if 
there) is as noon for thin olt igrapp.heory, ii any form, inoteen of doi(no other roading. 

You nay roam-her that w 	you offered to lend 	the no. two years 3.6,0 I declined. 
This had no con000tion with .uoyoo, of whom I know nothino  oxceot that ho could not hovt had 
all the pr•ofe:32:od intoroot in the .174 - on'inc, or he'd have at lest ap000n to Los, if not 
ioterviewon Pik:, on ono of ay mat/ trips tp 

At its bent this in a atupid book by en inocnoitive van who, if I were to make any 
guess at 41, began,with the notion he wince  oak-e a pot aru when he learned othurwiso just 
couldn' c rept. wouldn t stop. :le is a am who applies no testa to hill own ...orig.-, euka no 
question when he fears the aoewora and is ao lackino  in oolf-roopoct that he (i000n't bother 
to hido them things. I do not beliew it in posniblu for him to Lake a moo in the macinint;  
panes that can in any way ovtreome those intial o.000rvationo, other iso I'd not noko theten 

the it3 in every con an uodopendablo roan, ao untrustworthy that wheal hu soya iretorsoting  
things I do not bellow they can be accepted. 

I rinkri ray evaluations so/ eon way. You nay riot AcX00 with them. With -"oycho they wore easy. 
Hin judgcmont and honesty Can be EICHUNIMil. by the Judge Byrnes busineso. leo:le:ober credits 

to hid? I then wondered ovuo what. Bost: ho actually praisea his for his coodvet of the kilo-
borg ono() ant for his behavior in it. Both out bo condemned. he also provides an unintended 
ap,.(rairell of Byrne in reporting  that whcm Natty in lot, and npourontly on Nivea' word only, 
Jc)yrrto considered oubponaeing Curls() harcollo. If thero, wan any basin other than a dislike 
for the nitre hoyoa deco not even au,;est it. 

How iioyen opt into this in really all that in neorled to judge tile and his book. hio 
account in that it all ntarteci with Ithll Tumor. Lie ipon out of his way to lie about urner, 
one of the few lawn he could o:Lvo hire credentials: Turner is a prolific writer. 	its, 
actually, a lain/ ono entirely onori,,,dowel ruin wit000 writing  iv c000picuouoly dinorioloal. For 
a full-time writer, Turner has produced remarkably little, irrespective of worth. Then he 
aoorenito hit, further with an offhand su000stion that Turner-diongro. d with (kw :.on. The 
Alm of 'Zurnerfn cotxxont woe after  uerriaon had cant hi, out follow-111o.; what I did in N.O. 
in I-Joel-T:340r 1963. 

locryon mom that after he drat the film from turned he hal it "authentic:atoll" by an 
unnamed outfit ho arise in the beet. If one knoons at-Oh:Inc: at all about this, in g maul 
or in specifics, that is impossible. No reputable firs could have told Noyes: what he ropreeents. 
.Pirst of all, he relprolents this an the original 24 which I find loorodiisle for any self- 
reopen:boo; reporter. aone shoulo believe that poenible and any with any mesas at all could 
have learned easily, onpecially one with thin faeiliti,:,o of o TV Ittatian, :;000taily, and anido 
free frames tomov.o., tho original has grips that AsIX) aooarent bocineio there wan a tine when 
Z was not shootolJoro  Bosidon, if thin woo the Qarri0On copy, as I premise, the moot currudi 
examination shown it in a piec,)-together version mode by LIFE for the purpono of Ooino  able 
to later identify it. i spotted thin on firat viewing  in N.O. tine this, did not require r,y 
earlier work or the film. Tho color it in dead avoaway. If it wore a butter version, then 
I knu;i of none tiro& do not have romen misoing and at loom than one place, sore than what I 
know whorl I wrote Al, when I'd ooen oolo to nee no copy of the noVin• 

Having  cede 'Tumor into a renonotablo source, which he ia not, otoon: then croditr, his 
oith the tie to look into :Oration 44x1 ninxaltancouniy couplainn tha Garrison said nothing 
about ,Drwlest .Ise: latter 10 (Luito nano, Lilo: thy en: cs wan too bad even for unroloon. boyars 
bracket: Clio with an attack on Garrison over Bradley. 131.7E, Garrison ono. araelloyAjoi 
frith :"ureter. Turncr and isoxley, as I recall the ti,., of too threat against 4i:writ-ton, which was boforo the gin  g oonasainatlon. I can pinpoint the tins. Null' said. on thin? 



eoyee is so ineeumileve, so Imre; up LW 	 14, Ewau 

dry with of the FBI agent who told hie the etory week' make good fiction. 
()Kay, so thradon io *uradling, he is a liar and a crook and he has Mafia ties. he 

was lei Dealoy Plaza and he got busted. Isy itself, thin ,4eans nothing. The Lula crawls with 
hie likes and they .ere not rare in Dealey Plaza. If Noyee can go ale of the wgy through his 
book without giving the slegheot indication why Braden was an aseesein, he can t have a 
reason to believe it hi can trust himself. Not even if he is writing like a deTective story, 
because the story itself needs credibility and that requires motive. 

Noyes' version of Braden's arrest is an insight into more than Dallas cops and those 
many people picked up at the scene. It tell: us all about "oyes. 

First of ale, there was no reasonable basin for the elevator-operator's behavior. he 
took Braden up long after the shooting. In fact, there is nothine in Noyes' account that 
sagest.] anything except that Braden could not have done the shooting. Unless he is one 
of Spraguefis and Garrison's multitudinous esters in the eleza, what other function could 
he have had at the seen of the crime? 

So, larird.43 was suspicious because Braden identified hieself with a charge card and not 
his driver's license? Well, the cops had his and searchou him. Valy no further mention of this 
driver's license. #o had one or he didn't, not reported by Noyes. If Braden had a fake 
license he could have flashed it with no more danger than fishing a credit card. If he had 
it under any other name, no special hazard in identifying hiewelf from it. This parts simply 
doosi4t stack and is badly over-written to try to give it totally absent meaning. 

In short, in all these worn:;, the entire first fifth of the book, there is not a single 
thing in any way relevant to the .111( assassination. her is there any single reason elven that 
in any way justifies the belief that Braden could have had anything to do with it. 

I was not unaware of his arrest. I ne the only one to have written of it in any of 
the bouks. I would be interceded in Ireowing if there wan anything behind it. I than found 
no meson re,e to this point eoyes has not even eueeeeted anything except *het he (lees not 
say, that there were more precautions taken along the route than we had reason to believe. 
If the cops or anyone else alerted. the elevator operators, that is more th n the Report says. 

With eo intending, boyes reports how little protection auy citizen has free cops, at 
least (1:11fornial s. Al). a reporter whose good will is wanted need do is ask ana he can have 
all the cops' inforuation that can hurt anyone. 

These observations are from recollection. I have not looked at the book in writing them. 
I think they give you ehat you do riot meet, an evaluation of dud., who went for this 

crap, and perhaps one of Bob, who is credited with helping lioyeo. how anyone coulu have, 
anything to do wit him or his work after a glance at any version of this garbage 1 don t 
begin to see. And I presume that with the ;Amine of time and editing and sueevetione it is 
better than the form in which you bad it. This work Jo so terrible that after rending it there 
was every reason to have nothing to do with "oyen. 

And I any thin without mention of the visible formula !doyen used for acceptability, 
on example being his entirely undocumented attack on Garrioon. end more ti n mere defense of 
Bradley. It is one thing to defend the man. ratter that he is. It is quite another to profess 
any kind of dedientioe to him. When Noyes wrote thin book, one of the keys to acceptability 
was attack -Ina Garrison. iio, he does. it in that simple. He makes no case. He doeenht even try. 
With Bradley, the case could be eade easily, via court decinions. I think this tells us a little 
about Noyes. it in consistent with what A observed at the VTIA. nut-harvest of 11/23-4. I could 
hardly retrain myself when he was off on that ego-trip through which 1 sat. how 1 inderatand 
it !ex.?: butter. 

I have not mentioned the dirty little tricks dirty writers can use. eoyes doen, toe. 

Hastily, 


